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and highlevelofcompartmentation
in plants,
ofmitochondrial
nucleotidemetabolism
importance
Despitethefundamental
ofnucleotides
acrossintracellular
thetransport
membranes
remainsfarfromcomplete.
ourknowledge
concerning
Studyofa
revealedit to be a noveladeninenucleotide
uncharacterized
thaliana)
Arabidopsis(Arabidopsis
gene(At4g01100)
previously
tothemitochondrial
carrier
TheADNT1geneshowsbroadexpression
atthe
ADNT1,belonging
family.
designated
transporter,
ADNT1
cell
demonstrated
of
to
mitochondria.
Green
fluorescent
While
level.
targeting
protein-based biologicalanalysis
organ
ofj8-glucuronidase
fusionproteins
suggestedthatitwas expressedacrossa broadrangeoftissue
analysisoftheexpression
and reconstituted
ADNT1 were
assayswithrecombinant
types,it was mosthighlyexpressedin roottips.Directtransport
thatthisproteindisplaysa relatively
narrowsubstrate
to adenylates
and
utilizedto demonstrate
specificity
largelyconfined
and
the
of
other
inhibitors
of
theirclosestanalogs.ATP uptakewas markedlyinhibited
by
presence
adenylates general
butnotbybongkrekate
orcarboxyatractyloside,
inhibitors
ofthepreviously
characterized
mitochondrial
ADP/ATP
transport
withADNT1 preferring
AMP to ADP.
different
fromthoseofthiscarrier,
thekinetics
aresubstantially
carrier.
Furthermore,
mutantofADNT1,alongsidecomplementation
and
ofa T-DNAinsertional
knockout
isolationand characterization
Finally,
did
not
seem
to
alter
that
of
this
demonstrated
antisense
although
deficiency
transporter
greatly
photosynthetic
approaches,
Thesefindings
are discussedin thecontext
ofa potential
it did resultin reducedrootgrowthand respiration.
metabolism,
forADNT1 in theprovisionoftheenergyrequiredto supportgrowthin heterotrophic
function
planttissues.

foundineukaryotes.
areubiquitously
Mitochondria
roleinrespiration
In additiontotheirwell-established
fulfilla
and cellularenergysupply,mitochondria
a
rolein
and
critical
tasks
of
metabolic
play
variety
severalprocessesthatare essentialforcell viability
truein
(Sweetloveet al., 2007).This is particularly
suchas plants,in whichmitoorganisms
autotrophic
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fora numberofessential
chondriaprovideprecursors
fixation
and
processessuch as nitrogen
biosynthetic
ofaminoacidsand vitamincofactors
thebiosynthesis
1989;MacKenzie
(Douce,1985;Douce and Neuberger,
and Mclntosh,1999;Giegeet al., 2003;Fernieet al.,
2004;Raschkeet al.,2007;Sweetloveet al.,2007).The
and extramifunction
ofintramitochondrial
concerted
tochondrial
metabolismrelieson the presenceof a
thatcatalyzethetransport
of
ofrelatedproteins
family
and cofactors
across
variousmetabolites,
nucleotides,
membrane:
themitochondrial
theinnermitochondrial
as manyas 58
The
MCF
contains
carrier
(MCF).
family
members(Picaultet al.,2004).In recentyears,several
have been clonedand investiof thesetransporters
and biochemical
levels(Picault
at
the
molecular
gated
et al., 2002;Catoniet al., 2003;Considineet al., 2003;
etal.,
Hoyosetal.,2003;Smithetal.,2004;Bedhomme
2005;Lerochet al.,2005;Bouvieret al.,2006;Palmieri
et al.,2006b,2006c,2008).Thesestudiesrevealedthat
oftheMCF inplantscanbe presentin
somemembers
the plastidicmembranes(Bedhommeet al., 2005;
Lerochet al., 2005;Bouvieret al., 2006;Thuswaldner
et al., 2007) and, with few exceptions,confirmed
based on homologiesto
previousgene annotations
functions
of
nonplantspecies.However,thetransport
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mostmembersof this familyremainunknown.A
recentproteomic
surveyof theMCF led to theidentification
ofsixcarrier
as belonging
toa small
proteins
subsetof highlyabundantcarrierproteinsin Arabimitochondria
thaliana)
(Millarand
dopsis(Arabidopsis
Heazlewood,2003).Thesecarrierproteinsconsistof
twoisoforms
oftheADP/ATPcarrier
and
(At3g08580
carrier
At5gl3490),the dicarboxylate/tricarboxylate
(At5gl9760),the phosphatecarrier(At5gl4040),the
and a carrier
protein(At3g54110),
uncoupling
protein
ofunknown
function
for
(At4g01100) whichnoparalog/
is known.In thisstudy,
we provideevidence
ortholog
thatthegeneproduct
ofAt4g01100,
namedADNT1,is a
novel adeninenucleotidetransporter
in Arabidopsis
mitochondria.
Localizationexperimentsusing GFP fused to
ADNT1 suggestedthatthisproteinis targeted
excluto
mitochondria.
studies
Moreover,
sively
expression
revealeda tissue-constitutive
expression,although
GUS stainingof promoter-GUS
fusionssuggested
thatexpressionwas muchstronger
in roottips and
in
tissues.
When
ADNT1
was
senescing
overexpressed
Escherichia
andcharacterized
on thebasis
coli,purified,
ofitstransport
itbecameapparentthatthis
properties,
a
is
carrier
forATP,AMP,and,to
protein narrow-range
a lesserextent,
ADP.TheuptakeofATPbythiscarrier
was markedlyinhibitedby the presenceof other
of mitochondrial
adenylatesand generalinhibitors
but
not
inhibitors
known
to affectthe
transport
by
On thebasis ofitstransport
ADP/ATPcarrier.
propwe postulatethatthecarrier
couldplaya rolein
erties,
oxidativephosphorylation,
a hypothesis
further
supin the
the
of
a
T-DNA
insertion
portedby
phenotype
At4g01100
genemutant(and associatedcomplemenlines),whichexhibitsa largelyunaltarytransgenic
tered photosynthetic
phenotypebut reduced root
and
respiration growthcomparedwiththewild type.
Theseresultsare discussedin thecontextof current
modelsof the operationof adenylateexchangebetweenthecytosoland mitochondria
ofplantcells.

expressionin
Figure1. Subcellularlocalizationof ADNT1. Transient
ADNT1.
ofGFP fusedinframewithfull-length
Arabidopsisprotoplasts
fluoCells were labeled withMitotracker
Orange as a mitochondrial
was used as a
redautofluorescence
while chlorophyll
rescentmarker,
A and D, GFP fluorescence.B, Mitotracker
Orange.
chloroplastmarker.
C, Merged image of GFP fluorescencewith MitoTrackerOrange
fluorescence.E, Chlorophyllautofluorescence.F, Merged image of
Bars= 10 /im.
autofluorescence.
GFP fluorescenceand chlorophyll

ofADNT1-GFPdid notcolocalize
greenfluorescence
of chlorophyll
withthered autofluorescence
(Fig. 1,
withearlierevidence,these
E and F). Takentogether
thatADNT1 was localizedto mitodata demonstrate
chondria.

Subcellular
Localization
ofADNT1

Expression
AnalysisofADNT1
ADNT1 gene expressionlevelsin different
organs
were determined
by real-timereversetranscription
levelsweredetermined
(RT)-PCR.Relativeexpression
in variousorgansby RT-PCRusingthehousekeeping
elongationfactorEFla gene as an internalcontrol
in
(Fig. 2). ADNT1 mRNAwas expressedstrongly
in
considerable
expression
seedlings;italso exhibited
leavesand flowersand to a lesserextentin rootsand
stems.Theseresultsare in linewiththedata housed
in publicly available microarraydata collections
et al.,2004).
(Zimmermann

hereafter
named ADNT1, encodes a
At4g01100,
memberof the MCF in
previouslyuncharacterized
et
it was
al.,
2004). Recently,
Arabidopsis(Picault
shownthatADNT1residesinthemitochondrial
inner
membrane
(Millarand Heazlewood,2003).To confirm
thelocalizationofADNT1,we preparedan ADNT1GFP fusionconstructand transiently
transformed
1).
Arabidopsis
protoplasts
(Fig. ADNTl-GFP-expressing
cells displayeda punctatepatternof greenfluorescencetypicalofmitochondrial
networks
(Fig.1,A and
of
these
structures
was
D). Themitochondrial
identity
demonstrated
withthemitochondriabycolocalization
specific
dyeMitoTracker
Orange(Fig.1,B and C) and
was similarto thatof the previouslycharacterized
SAMC1-GFP(Palmieriet al., 2006b).In contrast,
the

Patterns
ofADNT1in Arabidopsis
Expression
To complementthe tissue-specific
expressionby
RT-PCRreportedabove, we next
semiquantitative
by analyzingADNT1
investigated
organspecificity
Arabiin transgenic
fusionexpression
promoter-GUS
ADNT1
5'
1
kb
the
of
dopsisbyfusingapproximately
E.
coli
GUS
the
to
reporter
region
upstreampromoter
gene.Duringvegetativegrowth,ADNT1 expression
in seedlingradiclesand
was observedpredominantly
roots(Fig.3, A and B); in a smallportionofseedlings
examined(approximately
20%), ADNT1 expression
in roottips(Fig.3, C and D).
was foundexclusively
observed
was additionally
however,
Highexpression,
in thevasculartissueof cotyledonsand in leafpri-
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Figure2. Expressionof ADNT1 in variousorgans.Real-timeRT-PCR
were conductedon cDNAs preparedby RToftotalRNAs
experiments
fromvariousArabidopsisorgans,usinggene-specificprimers.Three
oftotalRNA(100 ng)fromeach organwere
independentpreparations
ofADNT1
assayedin triplicate(se < 10%). The relativequantification
EF1a
was performed
accordingto the comparativemethod(2~AACt).
was employedas a reference
gene. Forthecalibrator(stem),AACt= 0
indicates
and 2"AAQ= 1. Fortheremaining
organs,thevalue of2"AACt
thefoldchange in gene expressionrelativeto the calibrator.

mordia(Fig. 3, E and F), while reducedlevels of
veinsofthe
werealso apparentintheprimary
staining
firsttwo trueleaves (Fig.3G). No detectableexpresorroothairs
sionwas observedinseedlinghypocotyls
3,
A-D).
(Fig.
In adult plants,lower ADNT1 expressionwas
detectedin bothyoungand adultleaves(a representativeadult leaf is shown in Fig. 3H); while upon

leavesdisplayedhighGUS
woundingor senescence,
senescentleafis shownin
activity(a representative
that
was
not
31)
apparentin wild-typecontrol
Fig.
no
plants(Fig.3J).Duringearlyflowerdevelopment,
flowers
was foundin immature
detectable
expression
of Smyth
up to stage11 (followingtheterminology
et al. [1990];Fig.3K). At stage12 offlowerdevelopment and in matureflowers,high expressionof
in
ADNT1 was observedin sepals, predominantly
vasculartissues(Fig. 3L). Weak GUS stainingwas
observedin the basal partsof matureflowersand
siliques (Fig. 3M), but expressionwas apparently
absentin otherfloralorgansand in stems.
ofADNT1
Bacterial
Expression
ADNT1 was
its biochemicalfunction,
To identify
in
E.
coli
at
levels
C0214(DE3)(Fig.4,
expressed high
lane 4). It accumulatedas inclusionbodies and was
andwashing(Fig.4,lane5).
purified
bycentrifugation
The apparentmolecularmass of the recombinant
proteinwas about38 kD (thecalculatedvalue with
ofthepurified
initiator
Metwas 38,322D). Theidentity
by N-terminalsequencing.
proteinwas confirmed
About50 mg of purifiedproteinwere obtainedper
literof culture.The proteinwas detectedneitherin
beforeinductionof
bacteriaharvestedimmediately
expression(Fig.4, lane 2) norin cellsharvestedafter
inductionbut lackingthe coding sequence in the
vector(Fig.4, lane3).
expression
Figure3. GUS stainingof Arabidopsisplantstransfusion.Hisformedwiththe ADNT1 promoter-GUS
tochemical analysis of promoteractivityin shoot
radicles(A), roots(B), roottips (C and D), vascular
tissueofcotyledon(E), vasculartissuein leafprimortwo trueleaves (G),
veinsofthe first
dia (F), primary
adult leaf (H), senescentleaf (I) in contrastto wildtypecontrolplant 0), immatureflower(K), mature
flower(L), and silique (M).
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rate
at a considerable
and AMP werealso transported
in exchangeforinternal
adenosine5'-sulfophosphate.
Negligibleactivitywas foundwithinternalnucleoofthebasesI, C, U, T,and
tidesand deoxynucleotides
G as well as withcAMP,phosphate,pyrophosphate,
folate,NAD+,
adenosine,thiaminepyrophosphate,
coenzymeA, and (data not shown)citrate,malate,
nicotinamide
thiamine
monophosphate,
oxoglutarate,
and
mononucleotide,
FMN,FAD,NADP,
S-adenosylmethionine
[14C]ATP
uptakein
(Fig.5). Consistently,
thepresenceof10mMATPinsidetheproteoliposomes
additionofATP,
inhibited
was strongly
bytheexternal
inhibition
Lower
and
dAMP
AMP,dATP,
(Fig. 6A).
was
was foundwithADP and dADP.Almostno effect
exertedby external
GTP,CTP,UTP,TTP,and ITP and
and
(data not shown) nucleosidemonophosphates
the
same
of
malate,
bases,
phosphate,
diphosphates
citrate,oxoglutarate,
Arg,thiaminemonophosphate
nicotinamide
and diphosphate,
S-adenosylmethionine,
mononucleotide,
NAD, and FMN.
ADNT1was
Thereaction
catalyzedbyreconstituted
5'-phostannic
inhibitedstrongly
acid,
pyridoxal
by
andthesulfhydryl
reagents
phate,bathophenanthroline,
of ADNT1. ProFigure4. Overexpressionin E. coli and purification
teinswere separatedby SDS-PAGEand stainedwithCoomassie Brilliant Blue dye. Lanes 1 to 4, E. coli C0214(DE3) containingthe
expressionvectorwith(lanes 2 and 4) and without(lanes 1 and 3) the
coding sequence for ADNT1. Samples were taken at the time of
induction(lanes 1 and 2) and 5 h later(lanes 3 and 4). Equivalent
frombacteria
sampleswereanalyzed.Lane5, 10 /xgofADNT1 purified
in lane 4. Thepositionsofmolecularmassmarkers
are indicatedat left.

ADNT1
ofRecombinant
Functional
Characterization
ADNT1 was reconstituted
intoliposomes,and its
were
tested
fora varietyofpotenactivities
transport
inhomoexchange
tialsubstrates
(i.e.with
experiments
thesamesubstrate
insideand outside).Usingexternal
and internal
of1 and 10 mivi,
substrate
concentrations
reconstituted
the
respectively,
proteincatalyzedan
active[14C]ATP/ATP
by a mixexchange,inhibitable
andpyridoxal
tureofbathophenanthroline
5'-phosphate.
Itdidnotcatalyzehomoexchanges
forGTP,GDP,CTP,
sulfate,phosphate,pyruvate,malate,oxoglutarate,
citrate,
Glu, Asp, Pro,His, Lys,Arg,Ser,Thr,Trp,
and choline.No [14C]ATP/ATP
carnitine,
glutathione,
withADNT1thathad
was
observed
exchangeactivity
intoliposomesorby
beenboiledbeforeincorporation
materialfrom
reconstitution
of sarkosyl-solubilized
vectorfor
bacterialcellseitherlackingtheexpression
ADNT1 or harvestedimmediately
beforetheinductionofexpression.
Thesubstrate
ofADNT1was examinedin
specificity
greaterdetailby measuringthe uptakeof [14C]ATP
thathad beenpreor [14C]AMP
intoproteoliposomes
loadedwithvariouspotential
substrates
(Fig.5). High
and [14C]AMPuptakeintoproteoliratesof[14C]ATP
ATP,ADP,AMP,
posomeswereobservedwithinternal
and the corresponding
BothATP
deoxynucleotides.
1800

Proteosubstrate.
on internal
Figures. Dependence ofADNT1 activity
withvarioussubstrates
(concenliposomeswere preloaded internally
was startedbyadding30 /im[14C]ATP(A) or
tration,10 mM).Transport
after1 min.Ads,Adenosine;APS,
30 /jlm
[14C]AMP(B) and terminated
adenosine 5'-sulfophosphate;Pi, phosphate; PiPi, pyrophosphate;
Values are means ± sd of at leastfour
ThPP,thiaminepyrophosphate.
experiments.
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KineticCharacteristics
ofRecombinant
ADNT1

of inhibitors
on the [14C]ATP/ATP
Figure6. Effects
exchangemediated
with 10 m/vi
by ADNT1. Proteoliposomeswere preloaded internally
was initiatedbyadding30 /jlm
[14C]ATPandterminated
ATP;transport
of externalsubstrates.The externalsubstrates
after1 min. A, Effects
2 itim)were added togetherwith [14C]ATPB, Effects
(concentration,
of mitochondrialcarrier inhibitors.Thiol reagents and a-cyano(CCN) were added 2 minbeforethe labeled sub4-hydroxycinnamate
wereadded together
with[14C]ATP.
Thefinal
strate;theotherinhibitors
ofthe inhibitors
were 0.1% tannicacid (TAN);0.1 mM
concentrations
(HMB),
(DPC), CCN, p-hydroxymercuribenzoate
diethylpyrocarbonate
and mersalyl(MER); 0.01 mM mercuricchloride (HgCI2); 1 mM
pyridoxal5' -phosphate(PLP),bathophenanN-ethylmaleimide(NEM),
throline(BAT), benzene-1,2,3-tricarboxylate
(BTA), butylmalonate
(BMA), and phenylsuccinate(PHS); 0.3 mM bromocresolpurple
(CAT) and bongkrekicacid
(BCP); and 10 /amcarboxyatractyloside
(%) froma representative
(BKA).The extentof inhibition
experimentis
reported.Similarresultswere obtainedin at leastthreeexperiments.

In Figure7,thekinetics
arecomparedfortheuptake
of30 fiM[14C]ATP
intoproteoliposomes
eitherin the
10mMATP.The
presenceorin theabsenceofinternal
uptakeof ATP by exchangefolloweda first-order
kinetics
0.20min"1;initialrate,14.8mol
(rateconstant,
min"1g"1 protein),withisotopicequilibrium
being
approached exponentially(Fig. 7A). In contrast,
no [14C]ATPuptakewas observedwithoutinternal
thatADNT1 does notcatalyzea
substrate,
indicating
unidirectional
transport
(uniport)ofATPbutonlythe
Theuniportmodeoftransport
was
exchangereaction.
furtherinvestigatedby measuringthe effluxof
as
[14C]ATPfromprelabeledactiveproteoliposomes,
itprovidesa moreconvenient
assayforunidirectional
In the absence of externalsubstrate,
no
transport.
efflux
was observedevenafterincubation
for60 min
AMP or
(Fig.7B).However,uponadditionofexternal
efflux
ofradioactivity
and
ADP,an extensive
occurred,
thisefflux
was prevented
the
completely
by
presence
of the inhibitors
pyridoxal5'-phosphateand bathophenanthroline
(Fig. 7B). These resultsshow clearly
that reconstituted
ADNT1 catalyzesan obligatory
reaction
of
substrates.
exchange
The kineticconstantsof the recombinant
purified
ADNT1 were determinedby measuringthe initial
rateat variousexternal[14C]ATP,
[14C]ADP,
transport
or [14C]AMPconcentrations
in thepresenceofa constantsaturatinginternalconcentration
of the same
substrate
In doublereciprocal
(homoexchanges).
plots
forall threehomoexchanges,
linearfunctions
were
obtainedthat intersected
the ordinatecloser to a
commonpoint.ForATP,ADP,and AMP,thetransport
affinities
48 ± 4 /z,m,
and 26 ± 3
(Km)were26 ± 3 /xm,
values
of
and
seven
20, six,
(mean
/x,m
experiments),
The averagevalue ofVmax
forATP,ADP,
respectively.
and AMP homoexchanges
min"1g"1
was 30 ± 7 /xmol
and dATP inprotein.Adenosine5'-sulfophosphate
hibitedthe [14C]ATP/ATP
exchangecompetitively
(datanotshown),and theirK{values(fordissociation
constant
ofan enzyme-inhibitor
complex)were60 ± 7
and 440 ± 64 /xm,
/xm
(meansof three
respectively
for
each
inhibitor).
experiments
Isolation
andGenetic
Characterization
ofanArabidopsis
Mutant
a T-DNAInsertion
withinADNT1
Harboring

and partially
andp-hydroxymercuribenzoate
mersalyl
and bromomercuric
As a firstanalysisofthein vivo roleoftheArabichloride,
by N-ethylmalemide,
a powercresolpurple(Fig.6B).Carboxyatractyloside,
dopsis ADNT1 protein,a PCR-basedstrategywas
fulinhibitor
of themitochondrial
ADP/ATPcarrier, used to screenthe GABI-Katmutantpopulationof
ADNT1
-mediated
inhibited
the
[14C]ATP/ATP T-DNA-tagged
Arabidopsisplants(Rossoet al.,2003)
only
at
a
maximal
level
even
for
of
of
its
35%
disruption theADNT1gene.The451B06GABI-Kat
exchangeby
ina T-DNAinsertion
in theADNT1 gene,
in excessof thatwhichcompletely
concentration
line,carrying
hasbeencharacterized
hibitstheADP/ATPcarrier(Klingenberg,
1989;Fiore
(Fig.8). Segregating
analysisof
ofmitochondrial
the
selectable
marker
not
and
etal.,1998).Otherinhibitors
carriers,
(data
shown)
sequencbusuchas bongkrekate,
1,2,3-benzenetricarboxylate,
ing of a PCR fragment
encompassingthe T-DNA/
revealedthatthislinecarriesa
diethylpyrocarbonate, genomicDNA junction
phenylsuccinate,
tylmalonate,
had no effecton
withinthefirstintronof the
and a-cyano-4hydroxycinnamate,
singleT-DNA insertion
ADNT1
The
oftheT2 and T3
ADNT1activity
(Fig.6B).
gene(Fig.8A).
zygosity
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muof theT-DNAinsertional
themolecularidentity
were
tantwas established,
grown
plants
homozygous
in soilunderlong-dayconditions
alongsidethecorreUndertheseconditions,
controls.
spondingwild-type
betweenmutantand wild-typeplants
no difference
was observedin germination
rate,rosettedeveloptime.To analyzeroot
ment,or boltingand flowering
seeds on verticalagar plates
we germinated
growth,
undera
and recordedrootlengthofseedlingsgrowing
1
2
d.
Roots
of
or
homozygous
long-dayregimeevery
plantswere slightlyshorterthanthoseof wild-type
withthe
daysaftergermination,
plantsduringthefirst
in lengthbecomingstatistically
difference
significant
(P < 0.05)at8 d aftergermination
(Fig.9A).Inorderto
we
was stunted,
intowhytherootgrowth
gaininsight
grew the plantson soil and evaluatedthe rate of
inaerialpartsoftheplantsand therate
photosynthesis
intherootsoftheplants.Despitethefact
ofrespiration

in proteoliposomesreconstiFigure7. Kineticsof [14C]ATPtransport
tutedwith ADNT1. A, Uptake of ATP. A concentrationof 30 /am
ATP (ex[14C]ATPwas added to proteoliposomescontaining10 rriM
change;black circles)or 10 mMNaCl and no substrate(uniport;white
circles).Similarresultswere obtained in threeindependentexperiments.B, Efflux
of [14C]ATPfromproteoliposomescontaining2 mM
ATP.The internalsubstratepool was labeled with[14C]ATPby carriermediated exchange equilibration.Then the proteoliposomeswere
passed throughSephadex G-75. The effluxof [14C]ATPwas startedby
A alone (whitesquares),2 mMAMP in buffer
A (black
addingbuffer
A (blackdiamonds),or 2 mMAMP,15 mM
squares),2 mMADP in buffer
A
and 20 mMpyridoxal5'-phosphatein buffer
bathophenanthroline,
(whitecircles). Similarresultswere obtained in three independent
experiments.

generationswas analyzed by PCR screening.As
shownin Figure8B, lack of the wild-typeband at
600 bp in T2 lines indicatesa homozygousplant.
seedsoftheseknockout
linesshowedno
Homozygous
ratecomparedwith
apparentdefectin germination
plants.
wild-type
ADNT1 expressionin T4 homozygousplantswas
verifiedin leaves, stems,and flowersby northern
blotting.As shown in Figure8C, lack of ADNT1
expressionin the homozygousplants (ADNT1~/
thattheyare null mutants.After
ADNT1") confirms
1802

Figure 8. Isolation and genetic characterizationof an Arabidopsis
mutantharboringa T-DNA insertionwithinthe ADNT1 gene. A,
oftheADNT1 gene. The mutantobtainedby
Schematicrepresentation
PCR screeningof a T-DNA mutantcollection (GABI-Kat)carriesan
insertioninto the firstintronof ADNT1. The scale of the T-DNA
4.5 kb)was notpreservedforthesake ofconvenience.
(approximately
Boxes represent
gene exons,and arrowson T-DNA,intronI, and intron
IV denoteprimerpositionsforT2 and T3 populationscreening.B, PCR
screeningof the T2 population.M, DNA marker;T2, screened T2
populationlines. Numbersat leftindicatemolecularmasses in kilobases. C, Expressionanalysisof ADNT1. Northernblot of total RNA
tissuesof the wild type(Col-0) and homozyextractedfromdifferent
gous mutants(ADNT1"/ADNT1"); le, leaf; st, stem; fl, flower.The
bottomsectionshows rRNAas a loadingcontrol.
Plant Physiol. Vol. 148, 2008
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inmitochondrial
metabolism
thatmanyperturbations
in photohave been reportedto resultin alterations
etal.,
see
Sweetlove
metabolism
review,
(for
synthetic
ratesof
2007),theADNT1mutantdisplayedunaltered
assimilation(Fig. 9B) as well as unalteredratesof
chloroplasticelectrontransportand transpiration
however,the rateof
(data not shown).In contrast,
in rootsof the mutantwas significantly
respiration
lower than thatobservedin the wild-typecontrol
(Fig.9C).
In orderto providefurther
geneticevidenceforthe
we
andrespiration,
roleofADNT1inrootmorphology
fullthe
themutant
bothcomplemented
byexpressing
lengthADNT1codingregionbetweentheconstitutive
and created
35S promoterand the t-nosterminator
thecompleteADNT1
antisenseplantsby expressing
in the
codingsequence in the oppositeorientation
In
both
vector.
cases,
transgenic
GatewaypK2WG7
and screenedat the
lineswereselectedon kanamycin
linesdisplayed
expressionlevel.The complemented
antisenselines
while
the
level
expression,
wild-type
42%
in
to
decreases
(line10)and
expression
displayed
levels.In keepingwiththe
35% (line22) ofwild-type
line exthecomplemented
resultsalreadyreported,
antisense
whereas
the
hibitedwild-type-like
growth,
line exhibiteda decreasein rootgrowth(Fig. 9A).
line was
in thecomplemented
respiration
Similarly,
restoredbut was decreasedwithrespectto thewild
typein theantisenselines.
DISCUSSION
ADNT1Transports
ATP,AMP,and,toa Lesser
ADP
Extent,

of ArabidopsisADNT1 homoFigure9. Phenotypiccharacterization
A, Rootlengthofthewildtype(Col-0),complemented
zygousmutants.
line, antisenselines (lines 10 and 22), and homozygousADNTV/
ADNT1~ plants at 13 d aftergermination.Six to eight seeds per
on verticalplatesfor3 d inthedarkand then
genotypeweregerminated
transferred
to a 16-h-light/8-h-dark
regime.Rootlengthswere recorded
attheindicateddayaftergermination.
Blackbars,Col-0; darkgraybars,
complementedline; gray bars, antisense line 22; lightgray bars,
antisenseline 10; whitebars,ADNTV /ADNTV homozygousplants.
fromsix different
Valuesare means ± se ofthreemeasurements
plates.
B and C, Leafassimilationrateas a functionof lightintensity
(B) and
root oxygenconsumptionin darkness(C). Values are presentedas
means ± se of six individualdeterminations
per genotype.All meain 5-week-oldplants.The genotypesused
surements
were performed
for assimilationrate measurementswere as follows: Col-0, black
circles;ADNTV /ADNTV homozygousplants,whitetriangles.Asterisksindicatevalues determinedby Student'st testto be significantly
different
(P < 0.05) fromthecontrolvalues. FW,Freshweight.
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Inthiswork,ADNT1was shown,bydirecttransport
ATP,AMP,and,to
assays,tobe capableoftransporting
a lesserextent,ADP upon expressionin E. coliand
intoliposomes.This approach,which
reconstitution
of
has previouslybeen used forthe identification
mitochondrial
carriersfromyeast (Palmieriet al.,
2004),and plants(Palmieri
2006a),mammals(Palmieri,
etal.,2006bandreferences
therein,
2008),revealedthat
fromany previouslydescribed
ADNT1 is different
ADNT1
carrierprotein.Intriguingly,
mitochondrial
does not show strongsequencehomologywithany
identified
carrierfunctionally
other mitochondrial
untilnow in yeast,mammals,and plants.However,
of theArabidopsismemsequence-basedphylogeny
bers of the MCF (Picaultet al., 2004) revealedthat
ADNT1 clusterstogetherwith Atlgl4560 (34% of
identical
aminoacids)and At4g26180
(36%).However,
the functionof these genes has also not yet been
identified.
Furthermore,
manyproteinsequencesencodedbythegenomesofplantsand lowereukaryotes
are likelyorthologsof ADNT1. These sequencesinclude,but are not limitedto,TC53774fromPopulus
deltoides(86% identityat the amino acid level),
TC171432fromSolarium
(82%), Q6I583
lycopersicum
1803
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fromOryza saliva (81%), TC102713 fromSorghumbicolor (81%), TC139822 fromHordeumvulgare(81%),
Q2PYY0 fromSolariumtuberosum
(80%), TC7358 from
aesNicotianatabacum(80%), TC265717 fromTriticum
cerevitivum(80%), and YPROllc fromSaccharomyces

siae (37%). It is doubtful,
however,thatthereis an
in
other
as the
carrier
highereukaryotes,
orthologous
closestsequencesto ADNT1 in Caenorhabditis
elegans
(Q20799;only18% identicalat theaminoacid level),
(Q26365; 24%), and HomosapiDrosophilamelanogaster

ens(theGraves'sdiseasecarrierprotein;31%;known
to transport
coenzymeA; Prohlet al., 2001)exhibita
low degreeofhomologywithADNT1. Inrelatively
is verysimilartothebasic
deed,thelevelofhomology
memhomologyexistingbetweenall ofthedifferent
bersoftheMCF.
ADNT1 transports
ATP,AMP,and, less efficiently,
and adenADP,thecorresponding
deoxynucleotides,
noneoftheother
butvirtually
osine5'-sulfophosphate
ofADNT1
specificity
compoundstested.Thesubstrate
characterfromthatofanyotherpreviously
is distinct
ADNT1differs
oftheMCF.In particular,
izedmember
fromthewell-known
yeast,human,and Arabidopsis
1989; Fiore et al.,
ADP/ATP carriers(Klingenberg,
carriers
do nottransThese
well-characterized
1998).
inhibited
are
AMP,
bycarboxyatractylostrongly
port
side and bongkrekic
acid,and shareonly21% to 24%
to ADNT1. The newlyidentified
aminoacid identity
fromtheyeastand
differs
also
markedly
transporter
ANT1(Palmieri
humanadeninenucleotide
transporters
et al., 2001;Visseret al., 2002),whichare exclusively
and exhibitonly15%to23%
localizedin peroxisomes
in
amino acid identitywith ADNT1. Furthermore,
to ADNT1,ANT1 catalyzesboththeuniport
contrast
ADNT1 is also
and theexchangemodesoftransport.
mitochonfromtheothercharacterized
quitedifferent
suchas theATP-Mg/Pi
drialnucleotidetransporters,
et al., 2004),theGTP/GDPcarrier
carrier(Fiermonte
nucleotidecarrier
(Vozzaet al., 2004),thepyrimidine
(Marobbioet al., 2006),the NAD+ carrier(Todisco
carrier
et al., 2006),and thethiaminepyrophosphate
et al.,2006).
(Marobbioet al.,2002;Lindhurst

and in regionsofrapidheterotrophic
growthin relationtoitsexpression
inothertissues.Detailedanalysis
of publicmicroarray
data sets (Zimmermann
et al.,
sincetheysuggestthat
2004)supportedthesefindings,
ADNT1displaysa highlysimilarpattern
ofexpression
toADP/ATPcarrier
2. Theonlyexceptions
arethosein
floralorganssuch as the sepal, stamen,and pollen.
ADNT1is expressedat considerably
lowerlevelsthan
ADP/ATP carrier2, whereas in senescentleaves,
of
hypocotyl,
xylem,and corktissues,theexpression
ADNT1 was considerable
higherthanthatof ADP/
ATP carrier2. In contrast,
ADNTl's transcripts
are
atlowerlevelsthanthoseofADP/ATP
alwayspresent
carrier1.

A Functional
RoleforADNT1inFacilitating
of
Exchange
AMP
ATP
and
Intramitochondrial
Cytosolic
Giventhetransport
characteristics
of therecombinant ADNT1, its primaryfunctionis probablyto
catalyzethe exchangebetweencytosolicAMP and
ATP.An ADNT1-mediatedAMP/
intramitochondrial
ATP exchangeis likelyto occur across the inner
mitochondrial
membrane
whenAMP is thepredominantadeninenucleotide
Under
presentinthecytosol.
AMP and ATP,exportedfromthe
such conditions,
via ADNT1, would be expectedto be
mitochondria
convertedby the intermembrane
space isoformof
It is conceivable
into
two
ADPs.
kinase
adenylate
thattheseADP moleculeswould reenterthe mitomatrix
via theADP/ATPcarrier,
wherethey
chondrial
arelikelyconverted
toATPin theprocessofoxidative
It is knownthatcytosolicAMP inphosphorylation.
creasesmarkedlyin planttissuesduringemergence
fromdormancyand duringstressessuch as anoxia
convertedto ATP duringrecovery
and is primarily
fromthesestresses(Saglioet al., 1980;Standardetal.,
a conversion
1983;Raymondetal.,1985).Furthermore,
ofAMP toATPwas shownbyRobertsetal. (1997),in
washedS. tuberosum
mitochonisolatedand carefully
dria,in theabsenceof ADP and ATP.Theseauthors
thatfollowingthe additionof AMP,
demonstrated
and ATP
therewas a lag phase beforerespiration
rates.
It
was
maximal
reached
postulated
synthesis
LocalizedTransporter
ADNT1Is a Mitochondrially
thatthis lag period was the resultof a limitation
due to a shortageofATP
ADNT1
ofadenylatekinaseactivity
of theGFP-tagged
The greenfluorescence
mitochon- and thatduringthisperiod,considerableATP exits
overlappedwiththefluorescent
completely
of
matrix.Our identification
drion-selective
Orange,demonstrat- fromthemitochondrial
dye MitoTracker
of
a
molecular
ADNT1
a
has
ADNT1
the
that
exportentity
capable
provides
transporter
Arabidopsis
ing
with
is consistent
location.Thisfinding
mitochondrial
ing ATP (in exchangeforcytosolicAMP) fromthe
to
to thecytosolin amountssufficient
mitochondria
of
the
member
it
as
a
studiesidentifying
bioinformatic
enable the adenylatekinase-mediated
MCF (Picaultet al., 2004) and withdirectevidence
phosphorylaof
theconversion
toinitiate
tionofAMP andnecessary
obtainedvia mitochondrial
proteomicsapproaches
thisnucleotideto ATP. The factthatknockingthis
withthe
(Millarand Heazlewood,2003).Consistent
rateofrootrespibiodifferent
factthatADNT1 displaysconsiderably
proteinout resultedin a restricted
therateofoxygen
as determined
ration,
chemicalpropertiesfromthe ADP/ATP carrier,its
bymeasuring
root
and
a
reduced
variable
somewhat
to
be
seem
growthprovides
consumption,
expressionpatterns
further
to the isoformsof thisproteinand also withGUSsupportforthismodel.Itshouldbe notedthat,
becauseofthepresumedabsenceofadenylatekinase
promoterfusionproteins,revealingADNT1 to be
thismodelwouldrequire
inthemitochondrial
tissues
in
both
matrix,
bulky
highlyexpressed
particularly
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theexportofAMP.
a transporter
capableofcatalyzing
are not withoutpreHowever,such transporters
AMP exporterswere
cedence,since mitochondrial
recentlyreportedin both yeast and mammals
etal.,2004;Todiscoetal.,2006).Moreover,
(Fiermonte
this functionwas
a proteincapable of performing
in
et al.,
recently
reported Arabidopsis(Kirchberger
on pho2008).Thattherewas littleobservableeffect
oftheaerialpartsofthemutants
orgrowth
tosynthesis
that
ADNT1
rolein
plays a less important
suggests
a
fact
the
tissues,
supported
by
expresphotosynthetic
sionpatternof thisgene.In additionto its potential
theavailability
of
rolein oxidativephosphorylation,
is
of
ADP in the intermembrane
space
highimpormaintenance
ofrespiration,
tanceforthehomeostatic
shouldserveto
and a good supplyof thissubstrate
ofNADH
due totheaccumulation
sideeffects
prevent
Theseside
andotherreducedproductsofmetabolism.
of potentially
effectscould include the formation
harmful
superoxideand otherreactiveoxygenspecies
knownto cause wide-ranging
damageto thecellular
and
even
to
promotecell death (Mittler,
machinery
2002;Halliwell,2006).

boxylicacid cycle(Carrariet al., 2003; Nunes-Nesi
et al., 2005,2007).However,further
moredirectevidencewas suppliedbythemeasurement
oftherateof
rootrespiration
itself,whichwas revealedto be impairedin themutant.The factthatbothphenotypes
wererecovered
andphenocopied
bycomplementation
antisense
lines
that
revealed
by
theywere directly
attributable
to theloss of function
of ADNT1 in the
mutant.Finally,our resultsclearlydemonstrate
that
thisproteinis notfunctionally
redundant
totheADP/
ATP carriersand as suchrevealnew complexities
in
the subcellularregulationof adenylatemetabolism
and even oxidativephosphorylation
itself.Sinceour
bioinformatic
revealed
that
analysis
homologsof
ADNT1 appeartobe presentin a wide rangeofplant
and nonplantspecies,it may ultimately
be highly
informative
to determinewhethertheirfunctionis
conserved
acrossspeciesorhasevolvedtoadapttothe
specificdemandsimposedbytheplantcell.
MATERIALSAND METHODS

andGrowth
Conditions
PlantMaterial
ADNT1
of
Function
Physiological
thaliana
ecotypeColumbia[Col-0])seeds were
Arabidopsis(Arabidopsis
and Skoog,1962)
on Murashigeand Skoogplates(Murashige
germinated
The uniquedemandsplaced on theplantcell are
1% Sue in a growth
chamber(250ixmolphotonsm~2s"1;22°C)
containing
reflected
tosoilina
bythepresenceofa numberofplant-specific undera long-dayregime(16h oflight/8h ofdark)beforetransfer
To analyzethe
climate-controlled
chamberunderthe same photoperiod.
chaincomponents
(Mollerand Lin,1986;
respiratory
2 to5
ofmRNAencoding
accumulation
ADNT1,planttissueswerecollected
and Mclntosh,1997;Rasmussonet al.,
Vanlerberghe
inliquidnitrogen
untiluse.
andimmediately
frozen
weeksafter
germination
benucleotidetransporters
2008) and plant-specific
and thecytosol(Douce and
tweenthemitochondria
FusionExperiments
Promoter-GUS
Neuberger,1989; Millar and Heazlewood, 2003;
Picaultet al., 2004).Our resultshereallow us to add
thepromoter
fusionexperiments,
Forpromoter-GUS
regionof ADNT1
itas an AMP/ATP
ADNT1 to thislistand to identify
(from-1,056to +36 bp) was amplified
by PCR fromArabidopsisCol-0
theexchangebetweencytosolic genomicDNA usingthe followingprimers:forward,5'-CACCl1lATCcatalyzing
transporter
reverse,5-TGCTGATTCTGTTCTTTTCAATP.Thatsaid,thetransport TTTTTGTCGTTCCTTCCAT-3';
AMP and mitochondrial
CATCC-3'.The PCR productswere firstclonedintothe shuttlevector
oftheproteinsuggestthatitcan,in theory, pENTR/D-TOPO(Invitrogen)
properties
intothebinaryGateway
and thentransferred
Howas an ADP/ATPcarrier.
function
vectorpKGWFS7in framewith the GUS gene (Karimiet al., 2002).
additionally
Col-0plantsby
wereintroduced
intoArabidopsis
constructs
The resulting
suchas thefactthattheKm(ADP)
ever,considerations
to thefloraldip method
transformation
according
Agrobacterium-mediated
that
of
than
ofADNT1is 1 orderofmagnitude
higher
plants,seedsweregerminated
(Cloughand Bent,1998).To selecttransgenic
etal.,2002),thefact
theADP/ATPcarrier
(Haferkamp
1%
and Skoog,1962)containing
and Skoogplates(Murashige
on Murashige
thatADP/ATP1is alwaysexpressedat higherlevels
in a growthchamber(250 /imol
withkanamycin
Sue and supplemented
exhibit photonsm"2s"1;22°C)undera 16-h-light/8-h-dark
transfer
to
before
thanADNT1,and thefactthatall threecarriers
regime
Threelines
thesamephotoperiod.
chamber
under
in
a
climate-controlled
soil
the
render
signifphysiological
ubiquitousexpression
wereanalyzedat variousstagesofdevelopment,
expression
showingstrong
minoratbest.Inkeepingwith
icanceofsucha function
at thetwo-to four-seedling
aftergermination,
stage,and in adult
namely
eviis thefactthatrecentpreliminary
thisstatement
and stained
GUS assaywereharvested
plants.Samplesforhistochemical
dencehas suggestedthatmutantsin the two mitoet al., 1987) using
accordingto standardprotocolsQefferson
overnight
Parallelassays
acid as substrate.
chondrialisoformsof the ADP/ATP carrierhave
5-bromo-4-chloro-3-indolyl-/3-D-glucuronic
material
to ruleoutthe
withcorresponding
wereperformed
nontransgenic
for
here
described
that
from
distinctive
phenotypes
caused by in totoincubation.
of localizationartifacts
Staining
possibility
mutantsdisplayADNT1 (withtheADP/ATPcarrier
wereobservedand documented
usinga Nikondigitalmicroscope
patterns
stunted
growth;L.J.Sweetlove, (SMZ1500)equippedwitha Nikondigitalcamera(DXM1200).
photosynthetic
ing
unpublisheddata). The resultspresentedhere,however,do allowus toassigna roleforADNT1withinthe
MutantPopulationScreening
oxidativephosphorylation
process.Indirectevidence
intheADNT1gene,
a T-DNAinsertion
The451B06GABI-Kat
line,carrying
in supportof thiscomesfromthefactthatthecharmutant
T-DNAinsertional
theGABI-Kat
wasselectedfrom
(Rosso
population
mutantrevealed
oftheADNT1 knockout
acterization
and selectionwithinthe mutantpopulationwere
et al., 2003).Screening
reducedrateofrootgrowthsimilarto
a significantly
the GABI-Katinstructions
(http://www.mpiz-koeln.
following
performed
thatpreviouslyobservedin S. lycopersicum
The
plants
mpg.de/GABI-Kat/General_Information/GABI-Kat-sul-selection.html).
in theexpressionof enzymesof thetricar- mutantwas receivedfromthe GABI-Katstockcenteras a hemizygous
deficient
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transgenicline (T2 generation),as judged froma 3:1 segregationof seed
resistanceto sulfadiazin (4-amino-N-[2-pyrimidinyl]
benzene-sulfonamideNa), the encoded resistancemarkerof the T-DNA insertionelement. The
numberofT-DNA loci was assayed in thederived progenyof self-pollinated
heterozygouslines (T3 generation)by analyzing the segregationpatternof
resistanceto sulfadiazin.Approximately50 T3 generationseeds ofthe451B06
GABI-Katlinewere sterilizedand sown on petridishes containingMurashige
and Skoog (Murashige and Skoog, 1962) medium supplementedwith 11.25
to a
mg L"1 sulfadiazin.After24 h in thedark at 4°C, plates were transferred
long-dayregime,and selectionwas carriedout accordingto the criterionof
survivaluntil7 d aftergermination.
T2 and T3 resistantlineswere screenedforzygositystatusby PCR analysis
usinga pair ofprimersannealingon thefirstand fourthintronsoftheADNT1
gene (forward,5'-GCAGTCAAATATAGATACGGG-3';reverse,5'-TTTAAAGGCTGAAGCGATAGGTAA-3') and a third primer annealing of the left
border of the T-DNA (5'-CCCATTTGGACGTGAATGTAGACAC-3;). All
physiological measurements were carried out with homozygous plants
obtainedaftertwo self-crossesof theinitialT2 hemizygousline and therefore
showed 100% resistanceto sulfadiazin (T4 generation).The frequencyof
segregation,however,was in agreementwith the 16:1 (resistant:susceptible)
ratio,suggestingthat insertiondid not occur at a single Mendelian locus,
leading us to createtransgeniclines in order to confirmthatthe transporter
was directlyresponsibleforthe phenotype.

Generationof ADNT1 Transgenics
ADNTl was cloned takingthe full-lengthcoding region and subcloned
into the Gateway vectorpK2GW7 or pK2WG7 (Karimiet al., 2002) between
the cauliflowermosaic virus 35S promoterand the t-nos terminatorin the
sense or antisenseorientation,respectively.The coding sequence of ADNTl
was amplifiedby PCR using thefollowingprimers:forward,5'-CACCATGGCATCAGAGGATGTGAAAAGAA-3'; reverse,5'-TCAGTCTGATATCCTAAACTCCATCCTAAAA-3'. The resultingproduct was cloned into the entry
vectorpENTR/D-TOPO (Invitrogen)using the Gateway recombinationsystemand subsequentlyrecombinedintothedestinationsense vectorpK2GW7
or the antisensevectorpK2WG7. The resultingconstructswere introduced
into Arabidopsis Col-0 plants by Agrobacterium-mediated
transformation
according to the floral dip method (Clough and Bent, 1998). To select
transgenicplants, seeds were germinatedon Murashige and Skoog plates
(Murashige and Skoog, 1962) containing1% Sue and supplemented with
kanamycinin a growthchamber(250 fimolphotonsm"2 s"1; 22°C).
For complementationof the ADNTl "/ADNTl" mutant,homozygous
plants were transformedwith a pK2GW7 vector containinga full-length
ADNTl coding regionbetween the constitutive35S promoterand the t-nos
and kanamycin-resistant
transformants
were screened on plates
terminator,
forfurther
experiments.Antisenselines were screenedat theexpressionlevel
by real-timePCR using primersbased on thecDNA sequence of ADNTl and
the3' untranslatedregionsequence in orderto discriminatethe endogenous
ADNTl mRNA fromthe introducedantisenseADNTl mRNA. The forward
and reverseprimerswere designed with PrimerExpress (Applied Biosystems)and correspondedto nucleotides5'-ATTGCGATTGCATTTGTGACA-3'
and 5'-TTCTTGACGGCATTGAGATATCA-3'forADNTl and to nucleotides
618 to 639 and 698 to 718 forthe referencegene EFla. The expressionof the
antisense transcriptwas also confirmedvia real-timePCR using specific
primersforthe Gateway vectorpK2WG7 and the ADNTl cDNA sequence
(forward,5'-TCGTTGACACAGCTGCTGATT-3'; reverse, 5-CCGCCCCCTTCACCAT-3'). Real-timePCR experimentswere carried out as indicated
in "ExpressionAnalysisby Real-TimePCR."

RNA Isolationand Northern-Blot
Analysis
Total RNA was isolated from frozen organs using the commercially
available Trizolkit(Gibco BRL) accordingto themanufacturer'sinstructions.
RNA concentrationwas measured and its integritywas checked on a 1.5%
agarose gel (w/v). Membranehybridizationwas performedas describedby
Sambrooket al. (1989) using an ADNTl -specificprobeof328 bp (from+675 to
+1,003nucleotidesof ADNTl cDNA). The probe was labeled with [32P]dCTP
by random primingusing the Random Prime Labeling System(Amersham
Bioscience), and RNA loading was checked with ethidium bromide. The
membranewas autoradiographedat -70°C forseveral days with an intensifyingscreen.
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ExpressionAnalysisby Real-TimePCR
Total RNAs from differentorgans were reverse transcribedusing the
GeneAmp RNA PCR core kit (Applied Biosystems)with random hexamers
as primers.Forreal-timePCR, primersbased on thecDNA sequence ofADNTl
were designed with PrimerExpress (Applied Biosystems).The forwardand
reverseprimerscorrespondedto nucleotides512 to 532 and 398 to 418 for
ADNTl and to nucleotides618 to 639 and 698 to 718 forEFla. Real time-PCR
was performedon an optical96-wellplate usingtheautomatedABI Prism7000
of reaction
sequence detectionsystem(Applied Biosystems).Fiftymicroliters
first-strand
volumecontained2 ixhoftemplate(reversetranscribed,
cDNA), 25
fjiLof SYBR GreenPCR MasterMix (Applied Biosystems),and 300 nMofeach
primer.The specificityof PCR amplificationwas checked with the heat
dissociationprotocolfollowingthe finalcycle of PCR. Separationof real-time
PCR productson 4% (w/v) agarose gels revealedsinglebands of theexpected
size whose identitieswere confirmedby direct sequencing. To correctfor
in theamountofstartingfirst-strand
differences
cDNAs, theArabidopsisEFla
of
gene was amplifiedin parallelas a reference
gene.The relativequantification
ADNTl in variousorganswas performedaccordingto thecomparativemethod
Bustin,2000; Fiermonteet al., 2002), with the ACt stem as internal
(2"AACt;
= 2ACtsamPle-ACtcalibrator,
2"AACt
whereACtsample is theCtsample- the
calibrator.
Ct referencegene and Ct is the thresholdcycle (i.e. the PCR cycle numberat
whichemittedfluorescenceexceeds 10 timesthesd ofbaselineemissions).

cDNA Cloningand Construction
of ExpressionPlasmids
The coding sequence forADNTl was amplifiedby PCR froman Arabidopsis cDNA library(Minet et al., 1992). Oligonucleotideprimers(forward,
5'-GGATCCATGGCATCAGAGGATGTGAAAAGAA-3';reverse,5-GAATTCTCAGTCTGATATCCTAAACTCCACT-3') were synthesizedcorresponding
to the extremitiesof the coding sequence (GenBankaccession no. AF412085)
with additional BamHl and EcoRI restriction
sites. Productamplifiedusing
these primerswas cloned into the pMWT7 expressionvector(derived from
into
pKN172; Fiermonteet al., 1993), which was subsequentlytransformed
Escherichia
coliTOP 10 cells (Invitrogen).Transformants
were selectedon 2xTY
platescontainingampicillin(100 /xgmL"1) and screenedby directcolonyPCR
and restrictiondigestionfollowed by sequence verification.For subcellular
localizationof ADNTl, the GFP fusionconstructADNT1-GFP was prepared.
The coding sequence of ADNTl withouttheterminalcodon was amplifiedby
PCR using the following primers: forward,5'-CACCATGGCATCAGAGGATGTGAAAAGAA-3'; reverse, 5-GTCTGATATCCTAAACTCCACTCCTAAAACG-3'. The resultingproduct was cloned into the entry vector
pENTR/D-TOPO (Invitrogen)using theGateway recombination
system.Subsequently,the ADNTl coding sequence was recombinedinto the destination
vectorpK7FWG2 encodinga C-terminally
enhancedGFP underthecontrolof
thecauliflowermosaic virus35S promoter(Karimiet al., 2002). The insertwas
sequenced to confirmidentitypriorto protoplasttransformation.

TransientExpressionof GFP FusionConstructs
Protoplastswere preparedfrom3-week-oldArabidopsisCol-0 plants(Yoo
etal.,2007)grownas describedabove in theabsenceofkanamycin.Polyethylene
transfection
was used to deliverthepK7FWG2vector
glycol-calcium-mediated
containingthe coding sequence of ADNT1-GFP intoprotoplasts,followedby
18 to 36 h of incubationin the dark at 26°C to allow gene expression.After
confocalmicroscope
incubation,
protoplastswereimagedusinga laser-scanning
(Leica DM IRBE microscope,TCS SPII confocalscanner).In some experiments,
the transformed
protoplastswere incubatedin the presenceof 500 nM MitoTrackerOrange CM-H2TMRos (Molecular Probes) at 37°C for 10 min and
subsequentlyat 26°C for 20 min beforeconfocalanalysis. Afterincubation,
was at 488nm
protoplastswerewashed once.ForthedetectionofGFP,excitation
and detectionwas between498 and 534 nm.MitoTracker
stainingwas detected
between553 and 600 nm,withexcitationat 543 nm;chloroplastautofluorescence
was detectedbetween664 and 700 nm,withexcitationat 488 nm.

BacterialExpressionof ADNTl
The overproductionof ADNTl as inclusionbodies in thecytosolof £. coli
C0214(DE3) was accomplishedas describedpreviously(Fiermonteet al., 1993;
Picault et al., 2002). Control cultureswith emptyvectorwere processed in
parallel. Inclusionbodies were purifiedon a Sue densitygradient,washed at
4°C with TE buffer(10 mMTrisand 1 mMEDTA, pH 7.0), thentwice witha
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X-114(3%,w/v),1 mMEDTA,and 10mMPIPES,pH
Triton
buffer
containing
Protein
was analyzedbySDS-PAGEon
7.0,and onceagainwithTE buffer.
ofADNT1was confirmed
17.5%gels;theidentity
byN-terminal
sequencing
ionization-time
offlight
andmatrix-assisted
laserdesorption
massspectromdigestof thepurified
proteinexcisedfroma Coomassie
etryof a trypsin
ADNT1wasestimated
Brilliant
Blue-stained
gel.Theyieldofrecombinant
by
as described
etal.,1998).
laserdensitometry
(Fiermonte
previously

ADNT1
of theRecombinant
Reconstitution
intoLiposomes
inthepresence
ADNT1was solubilized
of1.45%sarkosyl
Purified
(w/v),
for30 min).
and a smallresiduewas removedby centrifugation
(258,000g
witha buffer
wasdiluted6-fold
20mMNa2SO4
Solubilized
containing
protein
removal
ofdetergent
and10mMPIPES,pH 7.0,andthenreconstituted
bycyclic
mixture
consisted
ofprotein
solution
etal.,1995).Thereconstitution
(Palmieri
X-114
10%phospholipids
from
0.09mg),10%Triton
(75/xL),
(75/xL,
(egglecithin
where
10mMATP,AMP,orADP(except
(100/aL),
Fluka)as sonicated
liposomes
indicated
(0.6mg;Sigma),20 mMPIPES,pH 7.0,and
otherwise),
cardiolipin
an
was recycled
13 timesthrough
water(finalvolume,700fiL).Themixture
withbuffer
Amberlite
column(3.2cm X 0.5 cm) preequilibrated
containing
at thesame concentration
as in the
20 mMPIPES,pH 7.0,and substrate
All operations
wereperformed
at 4°C,exceptforthe
mixture.
reconstitution
whichwerecarried
outat roomtemperature.
Amberlite,
passagesthrough

Measurements
Transport
on Sephadex
was removedfromtheproteoliposomes
External
substrate
A (50mMNaCl and 10mMPIPES,
withbuffer
G-75columnspreequilibrated
of[14C]ATP,
at25°Cwasinitiated
[14C]ADP,
bytheaddition
pH 7.0).Transport
and
totheelutedproteoliposomes
or[14C]AMP
(NEN LifeScienceProducts)
etal.,1995).In controls,
method(Palmieri
terminated
bythe"inhibitor-stop"
the
tothelabeledsubstrate.
wereaddedsimultaneously
theinhibitors
Finally,
inthe
onSephadexG-75andradioactivity
wasremoved
external
radioactivity
activitywas
liposomeswas measured(Palmieriet al., 1995).Transport
values.
thecontrolvaluesfromtheexperimental
calculatedby subtracting
inmillimoles
was calculated
Theinitialrateoftransport
perminute
pergram
etal.,1995).
from
thetimecourseofisotopeequilibration
ofprotein
(Palmieri
method.
wereassayedbytheinhibitor-stop
activities
Variousothertransport
theinternal
substrate
Forefflux
measurements,
pool oftheproteoliposomes
was maderadioactive
(Palmieri
exchangeequilibration
bycarrier-mediated
After
etal.,1995)with0.1mM[14QATPaddedat highspecific
radioactivity.
was removedbypassingtheproteo60 min,residualexternal
radioactivity
a columnof SephadexG-75elutedwithbuffer
liposomesagain through
A alone
external
substrate
orbuffer
A.Efflux
wasstarted
byaddingunlabeled
above.
indicated
and terminated
byaddingtheinhibitors

of thePlants
PhysiologicalCharacterization
Rootgrowthwas studiedexactlyas describedby Carrariet al. (2005),
etal. (2006),androot
as detailedbySweetlove
was measured
photosynthesis
described
theprotocol
was measuredfollowing
byGeigenberger
respiration
etal. (2000).

StatisticalAnalysis
embeddedintoMicrosoft
Thet testswereperformed
usingthealgorithm
is used in thetextonlywhenthedifference
Excel.The term"significant"
thedatasetsinanalysiswasconfirmed
between
(P < 0.05)bythe
statistically
t tests.
ofStudent's
application
in thisarticleas ADNT1havebeendepositedin
Sequencedatareported
AM931440.
theEMBLData Bankwithaccessionnumber
ReceivedSeptember
25,2008;acceptedOctober10,2008;publishedOctober
15,2008.
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